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Documentation of NW MAC Decisions

Decision 26
August 10, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Preparedness Level</th>
<th>Northwest Preparedness Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strategic Intent:

1. Allocate resources based on critical mission and incident priority.
2. Identify critical resources for surge capacity in support of Initial Attack and Extended Attack.

PNW Incident Priorities (set once per day):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Fire</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>IC</th>
<th>Rationale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Initial Attack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Devil’s Elbow Complex</td>
<td>WA-COA</td>
<td>L. Nickey</td>
<td>Level III evacuations; Hwy 21 closed near Republic; critical burn out operations over the next couple days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Snag Canyon</td>
<td>WA-SES</td>
<td>B. Johnson</td>
<td>Level II evacuations in place; major power lines threatened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hansel (Chiwaukum Complex)</td>
<td>WA-NES</td>
<td>M. Dueitt</td>
<td>Level II and III evacuations; active fire behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>South Fork Complex</td>
<td>OR-PRD</td>
<td>B. Watts</td>
<td>Level I evacuations around entire fire; active fire behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Duncan (Chiwaukum)</td>
<td>WA-NES</td>
<td>M. Dueitt</td>
<td>Level II evacuations in place; active fire behavior; critical burn out mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Little Bridge Creek</td>
<td>WA-OWF</td>
<td>D. Leitch</td>
<td>Level I evacuations on Twisp River Rd; structure protection; pursuing indirect strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Upper Falls (Carlton)</td>
<td>WA-NES</td>
<td>P. Blume</td>
<td>Level I evacuations; active fire behavior; multiple suppression strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cle Elum Ridge</td>
<td>WA-OWF</td>
<td>B. Allbee</td>
<td>Level I evacuations; potential short duration fire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Bureau of Land Management
- Bureau of Indian Affairs
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- Washington State Fire Marshal
- U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
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- National Park Service
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- Oregon Department of Forestry
- Oregon Fire Chiefs Association
- Washington State Dept. of Natural Resources
- Oregon State Fire Marshal
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10  5 Mile (Somers)  OR-974S  D. Johnson  Level I evacuations; major power transmission lines; active fire behavior on Somers fire

11  Chiwaukum Complex  WA-NES  M. Dueitt  Mop-up, patrol and rehab; supporting IA

12  Beaver Complex  OR-711S  C. Cline  Mop-up, patrol and rehab; supporting IA

13  Carlton Complex  WA-NES  P. Blume  Approaching full containment

14  Staley  OR-WIL  C. Russell  Indirect strategy

15  Bald Sisters  OR-MAF  M. Quesinberry  Developing indirect strategy

16  Rowena  OR-954S  J. Buckman/J. Ingraio  Full scale mop-up; resources being released

/s/ Dorothy Albright

Dorothy Albright
NW MAC Coordinator